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Effect of Dinethylbenzyldesrrethylrifarcpicin (r:M3) on Chemically-Induced 

~ '.I'lm>rs in Rats 

Several derivatives of rifanycin SV have been sh<Mn. to inhibit 

vi.rally-induced transfonnation in tissue culture. Transfonnation of 

dlick fibrd:>lasts induced by Rous sarcana v.ii:us (RSV) is inhibited by 

rifanpicirl at levels of 2Q-60 J.lgfinl, l-J and the transfo:rmation of Balli/ 

3'1'3 cells induced by f.bloney sarcana virus (MSV} is ·inhibited nore 

than 90% by diroethylbenzyldesrrethylrifart'picin (IMB) at levels of 

6 ]lg/ml.. 4, 5 

At the animal level, an antiturror activity by rifart'picin against 

Walker 256 carcinosarcana~ a selective inhibition of RLV-induced 
J 

splenaregaly by a streptovaricin c:x:nplex~., and inhibition of an adenovirus-

induced turor8 have been zeported. 'lbese findings, together with the 

fact that IMB is a strong inhibitor of the RNA-instructed INA polynerase 

enzyne activity (RIDP) in crude viral extracts and the report that an 

RIIP functionality might be present in a chemically-initiated rat t:tmor 

carrl.ed as an ascites
9 

encouraged us to test IMB for antiturror activity 

on the animal level when the turror is chemically initiated. Also, the 

mported presence of the RIDP in certain rapidly growing cells, such as 

found in ~ryonic tissue, suggested to us that this functionality might 

be cryptically present in a variety of cells and be in sare way activated 

(or :released) by the action of chemicals. '!he particular nethod of 

chemical carcino;enesis was chosen because of the high incidence of 

'b.mDrs generated by the two carcinogens used, na.'lEly, 7 ,12-dinethyl

benzanthracene (I:MW and 7, 8, 12-trinethylbenzanthraoene (TMBA) • 
10 

These t:wp carcino;ens produced 100% turrors in rats within ten weeks. 
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Prophylactic prevention of dlemically-induoed turrors by Il-18 would 

then Mel evidence to the hypothesis that dlemical carcinogenesis involves 

the triggering of infonnation already in the cellll,U and entailing sare 

gene duplicatian.
13 

We cha;e IMB for the inhibiticn studies because it 

is ooe of the nnst potent RIDP and focus inhibitors so far krlam, and, 

at the sane time, one of the least toxic drugs tested oo the tissue cul

ture level. 

Rats injected with a carcinogen were treated with various doses of 

1M3. The. develqmmt of turors in the treated animals was cmpared with 

that in animals reoei ving the dlemical carcinogen only. Blood and tissue 

levels· of IMB · were detennined using tritium-labeled Il-18, or, in oertain 

tissues, optically by cxmparing the absmptioo of tissue extracts with 

IM3 standard. 

Materials 

* IM3 Was kindly supplied by Gru1;:p> Iepetit, S.p.A., Milano, Italy. 

Tritium-labeled IMB, with a specific activity of 1 C/ImDle, was 

synthesized in this laboratory; details of its synthesis will be publish-

ed elsewhere.
14 

For the experiments described in this paper, it was diluted 

to a specific activity of 10 nC/ImDle, with inactive ~. All the activity 

is located in the side dlain {2,6-dinethyl-4-benzylpiperazine hydrazone 

residue), and nore than 90% in the benzene ring of the side dlain of the 

ll'Olecule. Its decurpositioo due to radiolysis was· checked periodically 

by thin-layer dlranatography, and it was repuri.fied by column chranato

gr~y, if necessary. · 

The carcinogens were supplied in stabilized oil-water enrulsions. 
15 

We are grateful to Dr. Heward l-1€1 of the Depart:nent of Medical Physics, 

University of california, Berkeley and or. Olarles Huggins of the Univer

sity of Chicago for the TMBA, and to the Upjalm Catpany, Kalamazoo, Midli-

gan, for the IM3A. 

* ·· Dm is 2',6'-dinethyl-N{4 1 )-benzyl-N(4 1 )- [desn'ethyl]rifanpicin. 
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Animals. Fanale-Sprague-Dawley rats (45-50 days old) for the 

experimentsmvolvlf1g IMBA were purdlased fran the Holtzman Ccnq;>any, Ma:ll

sm,Wisoonsin. Fanale Wng-Evans rats (45-50 days old) for the experi

nent using 'lMBA. were purchased fran Sirronscn Laboratories, Gilroy', 

california. '1he animals were maintained betlfleen 23° and 25°C with food 

and water ad lib. 

Administration· of carcinogens and J:l.1B. A total of 6 ng IJ.mA in 

tlu:ee doses at three-day :intervals, or a total of 18 ng '!MBA in foor doses 

with two week intervals between doses, was injected intravenously. 

'1he IJ.1B was administered either i.p. or orally as a 3% solution 

in a mi..Xtw:e oontaining 5% purified egg-Lecithin (Sdlwartz/Mann) in Wesson 

oil, which was emulsified for the i.p. injection with a six-fold volune 

of a.0.3% CKJUeOUS solution of Pluronic F-69 (Wyandotte Chemical Catpany). 

~ the oral cdnini.stratian, the oil-lecithin solution was neasured with 

an autanatic sanpling syringe. 

Sanple oollection am m:mi.toring. Blood sanples were taken fran 

the tail vein. Tissue sanples were taken :imrediately after the animals 

were sacrificed (with ether) and soaked for two hours in nonnal. saline, 

then blotted dl:y an paper towels. Blood and tissue sarcples were prepared 

for scmtillation oounting either by dissolving in Protosol (Ne~ England 

Nuclear Calpany) or by cxmbustion in a Packard TriCal.b sanple oxidizer. 

Both nethods of preparation gave the same tritium activities within 10% 

enor. 

Far the extraction of mtB fran tissue, the latter was harogenized 
\ 

in a five-fold weight of dinethylsulfoxide (!M)()) in a harogeni.zer using 

a teflcn pltmger. After 15 minutes, the hatOgenate was centrifuged at 
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48,000 g for 10 min. ID~er extraction ti.Ires resulted in an increased 

bac:Xgmund for the qJtical assay for [1\18 due tD decaupcsing blood 

pignBlts. The optical assay for [1\18 was done by taking the absorption 

spectrum of the supernatant in t:h3 region of 350-700 nm, using IM)O as 

a blank, and c:x:xtq?aring the OD of the peak around 486 nm with a standard 

solution which had an OD of 0. 3 at 486 nm, which oorresponds tD a oon

centration of 20 llg,/'I:J18/ml IMiO. For the tritium assay of the extractable 

IM3, an aliquot of supernatant was oounted. 

Animals were examined weekly by palpation for tunors. '1\mors were 

graded in three sizes: small for tunors less than 1 an in dianeter, nedium 

for tmors around 2 an in dianeter, and large, usually necrotic .turcors • 

.Ani.nals were sacrifired when tunors becane ulrerated. 

Results 

The results given in Tables 1 and 2 and Fig. 1 indicate that i .p. 

administration is rrore effective in maintaining blood and tissue levels 

than oral administration for the folla.~ing reasons: ( 1) As the blood 

levels shcM (Fig. 1) drug uptake CXlrl:espanding tD De, neasured in radio

activity, for the oral administration is only 80% of the i.p. administration. 

(2) 'n1e s~larity of the optical assay and radioactivity assay shown 

in Table 1 indicates that with Lp. administration the .J:M3 in fat, nuscle, 

liver and intestines seems tD remain intact three days after injection; 

~, with oral administration IMB as such is found only in the fat. 

It is evident fran Figs. 2 and 3 that IMB, while not canpletely 

inhibiting tuner growth, does delay the onset of turrors. It also slCMS 

the progression fran small ncxlules tD large necrotic turrors. Even after 

withdrawal of the drug, the grGith of turrors is delayed. It should be 
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nentioned that the drug had no apparent effect upon the grcM:h of any 

of the _animals as neasured by weight gain. 

In the group of animals receiving 1M3 by llDUth (Fig. 4) 1 there 

is very little difference in the onset of palpable tum:>rs between 

c::x:mtrol and J:t.B-treated animals. The grcwth of the tunors was inhibited 

only slightly in the treated animals. This might be expected fran the 

netabolism stu:lies indicating a significant level of oos;~¥at 
and less than 2 ).lg/g in the other organs. 

In the group of Sprague-Dawley rats injected with tmA and 

treated i.p. with a-161 2 animals receiving IM3 every 7 days and 3 

animals receiving IM3 every 4- days develqled grossly enlarged livers; 

· the spleens were also enlarged in sare of these animals. None of the 

rats receiving carcinogen only shewed such pathology. In the groq> 

of Io.nq-Evans rats injected with '11-1BA1 4 I:M3-treated animals and 

1 centro! develqled enlarged livers and spleens. 

In the group of Sprague-Dawley rats injected with a.1BA and given 

1M3 orally 1 2 reoei vin] 3 ng/2 days and 2 an.:i.mal.s receiving 6 ng/2 days 

developed enlarged livers and spleens. No sudl pathology was found in 

animals reoei ving the carcinogen only. 

·'!be above-reported pathology is typical of leukemia prcrluoed by 

carcinogens. l6 Hugg~ lQ 'reports that in Sprague-Dawley rats D1BA 

selectively prcxluces mamnary tumors. Recently, Murad and von Haam 

have zeport:ed a f£M cases a+ .. leukemia in CXJnjunction with manmary 

t:Lm:>rs in Sprague-Dawley rats. 17 In oor experiments we have not 

found leukemia in any of the cxntrol rats of this strain. Those 

r:t-m-t:reated animals which devel~d these synptans did not develop 

mam:nary tumors. 
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Hist.QlOCJiCal examination of livers and spleens fran the treated 

animals is underway. 

'ltlis work was supported, in part, by the u.s. Atonic Emrgy 

camnission. One of us (U.R.J.) is a fellcw of the Elsa u. Pardee 

FQ.Uldation for Cancer IEsearch. 

urs R. Joss 

Am M. H~hes 

M!lvin Calvin 

~4tory of Chemical Biodynmcs 

University of Califomia 

!erkeley, california 94720 
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Figure captions 

Figure 1. IWlioact.i.vity neasurai in blood (taken ft:an tail vein) and 

expresSed in equivalents of D18. 'nle drug was given i.p. or orally 

in varying l!lllOUllts. 'lWo animals were used for each dose and nethcxi 

of lldninistration. One animal was sacrificed three days after 

the last dose of rMB arrl in the other Mlimal the blood assays were 

a:mtinued for three weeks after the last dose. The samples were 
' 

taken between doses, but not earlier than 36 h after administration 

of a dose. 

With injections of 10 ng I:MB every seven days (A -A ) tritium 

_ levels corresponding ~ 10-17 llg I:MB/ml blood were maintained as lang 

as the drug was oontinued. If the same dose was injected every 4 days 

( D-O ) a level of 21 to 26 J.!g,Anl was maintained. 

'!he easier nethcxi of oral ~stratian yielded blood levels 

c::x:n:responding to a to 13 J.lgftnl if 3 ng/2 days < x-x > am. 20 to 26 J.lg/ml 

if 6 rcg/2 days ( o-o ) were given. As soon as the I:MB tt:eat::nent was 

s~d, the blood levels drOf.Ped to less than 50% of the original level 

within one week and to less than 10% after three weeks for animals 

with oral administration. The levels of i.p. treated animals seell'ed to 

drop off sanewhat nore s1a-~ly. After three weeks, around 20% of the 

tritiun activity neasured at the time of the last dooe was still found. 
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Figure 2. Effect of J:lvlB on the gr<:Mth of IlomA-induced mammary turrors 

in female rats. 'Ibis gives a cx:mparison of the develq::m;mt of turrors 

in animals recei vi.ng 10 ng IMB i. p. every 7 days with oontrol animals. 

At 8 weeks, 60% of the treated animals were wi.thcut tulrors, a:rrpared to 

only 10% of the ex>ntrol animals. At 16 weeks, 60% of the oontrol animals 

had been sacrificed, due to nammary ttm::>rs, while cnly 10% of the J:lvlB

treated animals had been sacrificed, and 10% sha-~ed no turoor. Not only 

does IMB retard the first appearance of turrors, but it sla.v's the subse-

quent growth of those tuners which do appear. For instance, at 10 weeks, 

6 of the 8 treated animals which had developed turrors had only small 

nodules, while 4 of the cx:mtrols were already sacrificed and 2 others 

had large necrotic tumors. At 20 weeks (4 weeks after the cessation of 

D1B treatirent) only 3 of the treated animals had been sacrificed because 

of tumors and 1 had a large necrotic tumor; 6 of the oontrols had been 

sacrificed and 2 had large necrotic tulrors. 

Code: (o.I'Y: syn'bol = 1 rat) 

0 = no tum::>r 

8 = small turror <: 1 an 

® = Iredium turror "'2 an 

Q = large turror, usually necrotic 

f:l = sacrificed due to marmaz:y tum::>r 

~ = dead due to nan-turror-related causes 
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(administered i. p.) 
Figure 3. Prophylactic effect of IM3fagainst IM3A and '!MBA. (Perrentage 

of the total population unaffected by the carcinogen is plotted as a 

function of t:i.ne. ) 

0 = oontrol 

~ = 10 ng r:J:!JB/7 days 

0 = 10 ng r:J:!JB/4 days 

Figure 4. Prophylactic effect of rM3 against IM3A administered orally. 

(Perrentage of the total population unaffected by the carcinogen is . 
plotted as a function of tine.) 

0 = oontrol 

~ = 3 ng IM3/2 days 

0 = 6 ng IM3/2 days 
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Table 2. Radioacti vi. ty neasw:ed and expressed as llg r:M3 in various 

tissues of 4 rats with oral and i.p. administration in which blood 

levels were follc:M'ed, after cessation of I:MB administration. Tissue 

levels were determined by cx:rrbustion at 3 weeks after the last dooe. 

No optical absorption different fran the ana of untreated rats oould 

be found in the visible region. 

oral i.p. 

Dose given 3 ng/2 days 6 ng/2 days 10 ng/7 days 10 ng/4 days 

Blood 0.2 0.6 1.6 4 

Fat < 0.2 < 0.4 1.1 6.3 

Liver 1.4 8.4 28 86.8 

Muscle 0.6 1.3 0.8 1.5 

Intestine 0.4 0.75 5.2 5.7 

Values expressed in llg/grarn 
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T~le 1. Radioactivity and q>tical abSorption expressed in ·equivalents of 

['M8 in llg/9 in various tissues of one i.p.-treated and ore orally-treated 

rat. '!be first oolumn gives the values of the total IMB content neasured in 

tritiun activity. The seoond and third oolurrns give the values of IM)O

extractable tMB neasured by tritium activity and ~orption at 486 nm. 

'llle btlo assay nethods oorrespond well for the liver, fat, muscles ani 

intestines.of the i.p.-treated rat and for the fat of the orally-treated 

rat. '!his suggests that the I:MB rrolecule, oonsisting of the basic rifa

ll!{cin frcma and the tritiated substituent in position 3, is still intact 

in these tissues. The q;>tical assay irxli.cated that there was no ['M8 in 

the liver, muscles and intestines of the orally-treated rat. Har1ever, 

ciD5orption peaks around 400 rm and 520 rm were d:>served in the muscle 

extract of the orally-treated rat. 'Ihese peaks do not occur in arr:1 of the 

tissue S5ti>les of a rat not givm IJ.iB. This suggests that these 

additional peaks stem fran catabolic products of r::tB. '!be spleen, 

kidney and blood extracts were stroogly oolored, and it was not 

possible to detennine the ~sorption at 486 mn. 
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Tllble 1 

10 mg/4 ~ i.p. 3 mg/2 days orally 

Tritium Tritium CD-assay Tritium Tritium CD-assay 
assay assay extraction assay assay extraction 
oatbust. ·extract. <XI'Ibust. extract. 

Blcxxi 15.6 Not measur- 11.4 no data Not neasur-
llble llble 

Serum 0.5 0.5 < 2 0.5 n n 

Spleen 96.5 26 Not neasur- 1L2 n " 
llble 

Kidney 43.2 10.3 II 16.4 II n 

Liver 132 17.8 20 + 5 35.0 6.8 < 2 

Fat 10.6 8.0 6 + 2 9.0 9 + 0.5 10 + 1 

Muscle 13.0 1.5 3 + 2 4.9 1.0 < 2 

Intestines 59.5 5.9 9 + 4 20.0 7.6 < 2 

values expressed in llg/grarn 
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